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I i«well-Its Aspeeta-lrlannfAr-tares-Condliions
of Labor.Heform.

We spent a few hours in tbe > City of Spindles'
Iptwcek, looking with interest on its thrift, it* en¬

terprise, its basy population. We looked thought-
{ally low lb*raiding, whirring; factories, and anxioos-

ly Into the faces of its laborers.
Lowell ws.s never more active, more ' growing,',

or apparently more prosperous than cow. New fac¬
tories, new works of all kinds, new dwellings are

being constructed; and ihe company which is now

rsoniog some fifty carpet looms is about to tear a!i
down and cover an acre with mille in which some

ntehuwlrcf looms will wo*.ve earpet«. with a spin
oioe njiil. dyintr rooms and . von- thing Complete for
making the carpetint'R din-. :!y fr.i.n tl.o fleecea

I The new manufacturing city going op a tew miles
lower on llie Merrirnac sterna lo have abstracted
little of capital, enterprise or business from 'the
Manchester ol America.' The repeal of the To riff

iircgsrded therewith general incredulity and par¬
tial defiancn. We were shown several description*
Of good* (heavy Check«, brown Drills, Ac.) which
ibe makers assured us coald not be made in Eng-

} *nd or any where else cheaper than they are now

j made aod sole ot Lowell, while eome, they were

«nfideut, could bo sold in England at a profit if all
Tariffs were abolished on both sides. In carpets,
ihe F.uelish have greatly the advnntugeinthecostof
stock, (working in a great proportion of Ground
H»g». while oars ore mttdu entirely of unworn

Wool.j but they are woven eheaper in Lcnccll than
any a?Acre ik Brilain,ow'wgto a great Yan¬
kee improvement ofmachinery, though the girls who
isnd the carpet looms of Lowell (hard and difficult
work) earn their dollar n day, which no carpet,
weaver in Great Britain can do. The coat of a good
Ingrain Carpet at Lowell h to cents per yard
against «7 in Leeds for what pomes for a similar
British article, though the British is vastly inferior in
strength and durability.
No Tarifrthat will will pay Polk'sWar expenses

can below enough to swamp the bulk of the Lowell
Manufacturers. In fact, they rather seem to doubt
the Government's ability to get along with as low
dalle* as they can. Certain descriptions of fabrics,
of which the tnurltct prico depends rather on sltle,
fashion or novelty than on actual cost, would suller
from a reduction of ihe Tariff'; but Lowell could

I stand this fur better than the younger and feebler
j Manufactures of other sections; in fact, she would

Pbteive an incidental hem-lit from the check neces-

strily given to the extension and diffusion of Munu
factnres through the country. Ifany body imagine*
tbtltho West is to be benefited at the expense of
lbs East or Labor achieve a triumph over Capital by
redaciug the Tariff, then ihat body will find himself
nbtaken in the et cut

.Visitors to Lowell generally see hut one side of
ihe picture.ihe bright or the darker.wc endeav¬
ored to look fairly on both. With ono class, we
mw aod were delighted with the general activity,
ihe ready employment for Labor of almost every
description the wondrous inventions and combina¬
tion* of Machinery whereby such stupendous results
.reproduced that Ten Thousand workers produce
raoreat.d better fabrics than One Hundred Thou-
und could have done a bare century ugo. We do
not believe there is on the face of the earth a cotn-

mnnity of Thirty Thousand People who add to

nucb every year to the amount and value of articles
Decenary to human subsistence and comfort as do
those ol" Lowell. He who views Lowell in this

light only, may w ell go nwsy admiring and de

lishied.
'

Yet there is another and, a* wo have Intimated
t darker side of the picture, which is not the less

real becnuse it has usually been grossly exaggerated
by loose who have presented it to the public. He
«'bo tells you that the Working Men and Women
of Lowell are slaves to the Capitalists.that the
aea must vote as their employers direct--that the

women are so crowded, overworked, badly ted. Jtc

louthcy are dying of consumption and other ottro-

oic dineuses. do gtossly vary from ihe truth We

believo it is a fact thut a majority of ibe workmen

ttnitlly vote against what is supposed to be the
interest and the wish of their employers at all

treat*, we know that they vote as they please, and
that it would be impossible to make them vote other¬
wise. Manufacturing labor ;s not such a heaven that

ib!e bodied, strong limbed, two handed men are

taeerto sell iheir souls for too privilege of doiug it

tedonr Manufsv'turing laborers are quite as intelligent
tad as independent as any other class ol laborers !or

wages. He who employs a few men and is con-

ttantly with ihem may poaaibly influence their votes.
sst a great company.employing its hundreds, can

stvereven know wi ai »ort of ballots its workmen
ass fit to dt posit. Even though it were to attempt
desert an undue influence, and go to the length >..!

JSovldiag h peculiar ballot, it could effect nothing..
Tne inside of a vote itced not > orrespond with its

ätterser; and the workman generally knew how to

S*taliviug before any company hired him. Wcbe
the cry of Political tyranny raised against the

frrporation*. by those who justify the National
fcsectuive in exercising this very same p;>wer over

^o Nation's servants which they justly stigmatize
¦oen exerted by a private company, is unfounded
.kdunjuM. There may have been instances of uu

«* influence, but not one by Corporations where.
^*rea haudred. opeo!y. notoriously, by the Fede
.tl Government by whose parti--.au* this clamor is
tiied.
0a another poiut, we obtained the unanimous

'«thaoay of all parties in Lowell that the Corpora-
¦ssjhave been unjustly assailed. We have hoard
**ascrted as a notorious fact by intelligent denia-
s'gses here, who have mado it a current belief

^gthe Ignorant here thattho workmon iti fac'.o-
!)esare paid half in barter, goods, store orders, dec.

.'ixhing like this is true. The workers, whether
' or female, for tbc Corporations have uniformly

paid every two weeks, aad paid wholly in
I3*~aone of your shinplaeter trash, borrowed or

**v5bt at a discount of a broker, bat par money.
"*Mwiil pay rent, a note iu bank, or any thing

i Honor to the Boston Banks for their noble

^ years ago in behalf of a Uniform Currency
""'gfc.on.t all the country whereof Boston was the

I **Oercial centre! That mach abated policy
nr**? M '1120 Suffolk system has shielded tbe la-

of N'ew-Kngland from heavy aggregate losses
^ ^finite vexations.
A* to uje regajatioa which requires the opera-

I T**' Iwe cordially detest the termi who are in tbe

^bns^ °'tn* m4Jiuf»ctartag Corporation in Lowell
I"Okrtl at some one of the boarding houses on the

P0^4 of that Corporation, wo believe it waa in-
*a<1bu for the good of the labnrers, acd has done

j l°°<L These houses aro rented at lowratea; the

j r°» <* board in them U moderate, («185 to SI 37}
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per week ;) and it is not pretended that the Ccmpa
nies have any interest in the matter, except to have
board cheap and tbe laborers bandy to their work.
In fact, many workmen board elsewhere than in Cor¬
poration boarding booses, as all have the right to do
who have relatives to board with. No inquiry ia
made by the Companies unless forneof tbe boarding-
house keepers complain of being so slenderly patron¬
ized that they cannot live and pay rent. This pro-
daces a requisition that the laborers shall board on

the premises according to the rezalationa. There
is no complaint thai hoard \i \oo dear.rather the
contrary.but many of tbe boarding bosses are too

crowded, aod lack accommodations essential to
health and cleanliness. We beiieve these are equal
to those enjoyed by laborers in cities generally, bat
they ought to b»- improved. We shonld think the
Girls especially, who are mainly farmers' dansbters
and have been accustomed to ample sleeping room,

opportunities for washing, Ac. would remedy the
matter themselves by just uniting to pay 25 or 'C\
cents more per week on condition of having ample
and comfortable accommodations. There is no recu-
lation in the way of this.nobody would wish to

prevent it.and they would still earn more beside
their hoard than is earned by Working Women al¬
most any where else than in American factories.
Will they not think of this 1

We f'.ar there is not care enough taken to provide
for the Ventilation of the factories. We know that
ignorance and inditrerer.ee ir, ibis respect is all but
Universal, bet Ibis is noexco««. The owners of fac¬
tories are usually men of decided intelligence; tbev
nnderstand the laws or iire end health they are

.ware Ibmt the rn;lls are often reqaired to be kept at

as high a temperature as is consistent with health
that a hundred human boingsen.p'f.yed t n:a\ r

day in one room must have large and constant tup-
plies of fresh air or their health will suffer. We
entreat them to give earnest heed lo this matter, not

only in building new factories but w ith reference to

those now existing. They should at least consider
that Ventilation is cheaper than h-'Spitai treatment,
which we believe in Lowr il i« afforded to thise
who need it gratuitously.
The great master evil in operation at Lowell,

however, and loo generally ha American factories,
is that of Excessive Hours of Labor. At Lowell,
all hands are expected to begin work at l A. M.
and to lubor, with but half aa hour's intermission for
breakfast and as much m< re fjr dinner, till 7 P. M.
making thirteen hour*' steady employment daily.
The working day is a litt!..- longer nt some seasons

and a little shorter nt others, but this is about the
average, and it is entirely too much. It is a severer

tax on human < nergies than formerly, because, with
the progress ofmachinery the attention reqaired is
more constant and the work more exacting. Many
ol the girls tend three looms on plain weaving where
oae was formerly thonrrhi enough.two certainly
so.in some case* a chain is to be lifted at intervals,
requiring a very considerable muscular effort; and
though this may bo more healthful than merely
mending threads and supplying spools all day. it not
the less contributes to increase the fatigue created by
thirteen hours of scarcely remitted toil. Most of the
Women employed in tlic factories are mill young
a large proportion mere girls of fifteen to twenty,
and when it is considered that they ure hereafter to

become wit es and mothers, it will be seen that the
preservation of their constitution is of the highest
public importance. Audit is not enough ,hat Ihey

j should continue healthful and vigorous. They should
have timo for and be encouraged to form habits of
daily n ading and study. Yet what can he expect¬
ed of girls of slender firms and immature strength,
who find themselves find at leisure a little before

eight o'clock P. M. after having been on their feet
w ith barely time for hasty meals since live, A. M. ?

Can they be expected now to apply themselves
with alacrity and perseverance to tiny means of
mental improvement! Surely not. Hence must

grow habits of Indifference to hooks and of mental
frivolity, very mournful lo think of as character¬

izing the mothers of those who will rule the desti-|
uies of our country in the next generation.
Now we know very well that Wo nen are more

unhealthfully employed, confined more hours, and

far worse paid In many other branches of industry
than in Manufacturing. We know that those en-

gaged in Sewing in our Cities area special instance
of this.that there are thousands oh thousands of
Household Servants for whom even Sunday shines
no holiday.' and who would be deemed upstart and

affected ifthey should even indicate a with for men-

tal improvement It is not a question whether

Manufacturing ia worse than other employment for
Women.we have often enough expressed our con-

viction that it is not.that the introduction of this
brunch of Industry Into New-England has largely
contributed to emancipate Woman there from pe¬
cuniary dependence and to increase the reward of
her honest toil. There is to question with us as to

ihe utility and advantage of sustaining and cherish-

ing Manufactures.wc inquire only whether more

good may not be done, more evil prevented while

i we cherish them.and we insist that there may be.
Let our manufacturers spare no pains or expense to

make the situation of those they employ just what
it should be.let the Hours of their Labor be re-

dooed and every thing essential to their Health pro-
vided, w ithout reducing their Wages.and then let

the Country be appealed to to sustain our own truiy
Free Labor against the cheaper vassal service of
tl e Old World Rely on it. though a Tariri" of One
Hundred per cent, were demon strably necessary,
the Country would cheerfully impose and untlmcb-

iugly maintain it. Who would uoi cheerfully pay a

beggarly cent a yard more ou Cotton fabrics to »<¦

euro such a result1 Who would care how many
agents of Birmingham and Leeds went showing
and rubbing their trumpery specimens through the

Committee rooms of Congress, while our Laborers
were prosperous, healthful, contented and happy ?
The Great National Fair at Washington nexl

week will naturally draw together a greai number
of persons engaged in Manufactures from all parts
of the Country. Why will tht y not come together
there and consider whether something cannot he
done, may not be done, to limit and render uniform
the Hours ot Labor in future throughout the Coun¬

try ? A voluntary resolution thus framed and acted
on would oxen the force of Law over the whole
Union. It would do more to establish and secure

the Protective Policy than reams of undeniable Sta-

listics and cart-loads of convincing Speeches..
Friends cf Home Industry will yea not think on

this subject and speak out Speak now I

pi >>T..The Trtbuao enumerates who It regard* the
men of talent of each party returned to the Convention,
4i.c gives IS names.36 of these arc lawyers. It mentions
the names of 6 more persons who It particularly rec-,-.*

v> ere defeated. J> of whom are lawyers also This, for th*

Anti-Lawy er orgau. Is rather nch. [UÜO* Gazette.

£3** We do not see what the highly respected
lawyer w ho conducts the Gazette should consider
so . funny' in this matter, unless it bo bis own gram¬
mar or the disposition which leads him to be inces-

santlv poking straws at other Whig journals and

furnishing ' sweet morsels' for quotation by the Lo¬

co Foco Press, The Tribune never was an .anti-

Lawyer organ." though it earnestly desires the cor¬

rection of legal abuses. Wehave repeatedly staled

that, in order to accomplish any real and enduring
Law Hefortu. the presence of some able and honest

Lawyers in tbe Convention would be indispensa¬
ble, "though we would not have tbe Convention
composed wholly or mainly of Lawyers, cor men

putsuing any one other vocation.
So long as men are selfish, knavish, quarrelsome,

rapacious, eager to fare sumptuously and performas
little useful Labor as possible, we must have Law¬

yer*.so our friend need not tremble for the over¬

throw of his calling, even though the land were oiled

L
N

with 'anti-Lawyer organs.' I: is not the Doctors'
fault that so many violate the iaws of their physical
nature as to require an enormous amocnt of Medi¬
cal treatment and the Lawyers are as little culpa¬
ble for the multiplicity of law-suits. When men

shall awake to the folly and madness of wisbintrto
prey or. each other, the Lawyers w:il be a_s harm¬
less as they now are blameless.
We do not know as we have instanced a-v as ex¬

clusively 'the men of talent' in the approaching
Convention, thoueh we have named some as mere

prominent Bad more widely known than others.
That these should be Lawyers rather than Farmers
or Mechanics does not strike us as at all remarkable.
A Lawyer has a hundred chances to be known be-
3'ond his irnmedia'e neighborhood wh^re a Farmer
has one. Vet we shail not be surprised to lind ma¬

ny men able and eminent in the Convention who are

yet unknown out of their several Counties. There
are many good men and good Whigs, both Lawyers
End Producers, who were candidates for the Con¬
vention and beaten.greatly to our regret; but how
the circumstance should be deemed 'funny' or
' rich by our Whig cotemporary we have not yet
discovered.

fSocinl Reform.
If the Conner jj- Enquirer will say which of its

two latest stories on this subject it wishes to have
believed.that which r.-presents Fouricrism' as

entirely exploded, and as as having tacitly abandon¬
ed it, or the oppo«ite assertion that this same Four-
ierisrn i.« fast becoming an important and dangerous
element in oar Politics, which requires to be
strenuously combated.we will waste some spare
on its incidental calumnies. So long as its malignity
of one day is effectually demolished by the next

coinage of the same mint, we feel that our columns
enn be betteremployed.
For the present, then. suCire It thai we bare never

advocated the formation of any party antagonist to

the Whig party though we mesa to deal justly and
courteously by ail others. We have not wished to

drive or coax any one oat of this party who could
live in it peaceably, giving others like privilege.
Tbe articles we published in 1--I2 J which do not

please the Courier's Native ally at Rochester have
this motto Our evils are Social, not Political, and
a Social Reform can alone eradicate them.' If the
writer has since found reason to modify his views,
no change has been evinced through The Tribune.

That some, probably most, of the practical at¬

tempts yet made to establish Industrial Associations,
in utter destitution of pecuniary means, experience
or business talent.in debt even for tbe land on

which the experiments were undertaken.would

inevitably fail, we have all along asserted. No one

knows this better than our principal calumniator
Wp have been disappointed rather by t^e tenacity
of life evinced by several such experiments thaa by
the failure of others. On the other hand, that the
Working Classes will ultimately devise or adopt
ways and means of icorking for themstlrrt. instead
of soliciting employment of and patinc a proGton
their labor to others, this we believe to day with as

firm and lively a faith as ever. If the Courier or

any one else knows why live hundred Working
Men cannot work for and with each other, exchang¬
ing their products at lirst cost, and thus maintain
themselves as surely and amply as though they
stood charged with the far more costly subsistence
of two or three hundred merchants,brokers in*

yers, constables. iVc. «See. in addition to their o»"n

families, we will thank him to tell ui. That ibe ¦ i

productive clas-es are indispensable In the pre. it

social arrangement, arid not at ail to blame for its er

rors, we have a hundred times reiterated. When
we plead that the common Currency of business
shall be a par Carreticy, we neither intend to cen¬

sure nor make war upon the dealers in I'nrurrent

Money. This whole matter is very plain lo all but
those who deliberately misrepresent it with the bat«e
intent of profiting by the prejudice thus engendered.
We leave them to their work.

r~p* Heshy Chit. Jr. Editor of the Lynn
Pioneer," Mass. was recently tried at Salem and
convicted of a libel on one Aaron Lummus, a Justice
of Lynn.said libel being detected in an account of a

trial, of which the following is the passage adjudged
libelous

" I went into the Court wh'-n the mock trial came on

.and never witnessed a mor» ridiculous farce. The
prisoner escaped v, ry raitly. p/ course. For be is a roan

of properly and standing. Had he been n poor fellow,
he would probably have bom sent to prison.'
For this passage he was sentenced to sixty days'

imprisonment in the County Jaii, while his pub-
lisher was obliged to pay a fine of8500. Mr. Clapp
is now serving out his tim<\ and will be free again,
we believe, on the 23d inst. Meantime, he works
away at Iii« calling, and is probably as happy in j
prison as some Justices and Judges are out of it..
We love not to speak evil of dignitaries, still less to

cross the path of the Law yet this whole business
of Libel Law is such a puzzle to us that even to

think of it is apt to give us the head ache, so we

will keep a guard on our tongue and pen. Vet can

t be a libel to say thateither Justice Lummus or the

Judge who tried this libel case might well afford to

go sixty days to jail if they might thereby be inci
ted to write such lines as the followine F Mind, if
this it a libel, we don't say it. At any rate, we

shall take the risk of pronouncing thi~ n good Son-
net:

PRISON SONNET_kv iiexst . nr-P. ja.

Ott, how cn Man bis equal brother ebaui
Wnh'a cold walls, while this WH.-m hearted Spring
Hakes a!; the Earth and Heavens with j iy to ring
With song of birds aud trees and fallinu rain
Would he irotn »i:i his fellow man rectaim,
Aud guide bis steps to Wisdom's plesssnt w>ys.
Where h» may know snd Ihre bis Maker's praise
And learn to tins trie clory ol His name *

Then loose the shackle from hit aching limb.
Take from his heart the pi ison's deathly chill.
And let him r.iam e'er tin'.lirig mead and hill
W hen- Nature's voice.Oer - lew p,-rp»tca: bynic".
Will banish trom his soul each hate impure.
And make it slow with Loves that thai; endure.

Saltn Jail, .V-jr 2, IH«5.

The J ustIce of War on .Mexico.
Fran tXc Jjur:ai of Comnttree.

"The Os! Karte wat the b 'undary of the Territory
which declared its independence under the Tsxeac
nsuie. and maintained it. and negotiated wi'.h us for an¬

nexation, aod waa rec^inlz-d by Congress as tnuca as

any other portion ofthe Stats of Tex»s. thoueh the Co-
ipajr of Texas was bounded by the Suece*. Tee Prest-
dent had no alternative lett him but to defend tbe t'.
S. at any pMnt where there wat Sauger. It was cot for
bira to fix boundaries, nor to >'op sh irt of those which
bad been established. To guard the exposed pans, he
bas made use of almost the whvle army of the Ro>-
public, and of tbe whole aava! fore-, so far as it could be
Metal y employed. Ample stores of ail sorts have b>-en

provided, and raoana organized for the most eticieat
and activ» comrounicatiuu wita the rr. ire densely peo-
pie parts of the country. We know not what less or

what more Could have OeeL d if

We did not know that any one con.'i justify
our Government ia pushing an army to the wails of
Maiamo.-os. but the journal of Commerce has a Mo-

ralily as liberal as its Political Economy. Let us

look at the facts.
" The Del None was the boundary of the terri-

tory which declared its independence.'' was i;'.

Hov the boundary I Did the inhabitants of the

country between the Nueces aad tbe Rio del None

unite ia* the insurrection? Certainly not: nobody
pretends that they did. Did this country belong to

a province that did revolt from Mexico I Sareiy
not. It belonged to a province which did ao: re-

: volt, nor begin to. How then could the revolt of
Temas, allowing it to be justifiable and successful.
alienate from Mexico a par: of Tamauiipas or Coa-
huila How could it give the Texacs dominion
over a region in which they have never shown

themselves bu; as spies, and escaped but as pris-
oners i

' Why, Texas has seen fit to e/irt'ra to extend to

j the Rio Grande or Del None,' is the pretext. But
that, if it proves any thing, proves a great deal too

mach. Ttxut ha* formally declared that her ier'
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'¦.trir-j 'T"rr.i% IVestvardly to the Paaf.c Ocean.
Ukirg in. all New-Mtxico. Sonors. California. Ac.
She saja she formally announced this claim to

France. England and other Power» btfort tbey re¬

cognized her independence, so that tbey have virtn-
ally ratiried ir. Every one must see that the Texan
ciziiz to territory which -was never e.sder Texan
rale is just as rood to the Pacific as to the Rio
Grande.that:.«. jest good for nothing. Yet it is on
the strength c:' this claim that the Joamai of Com¬
merce justices our Government is poshing on Fifty
Tfionsand Men to batcher out fellow-Christians of
Mexico, bant their towns, ravage their ccantry.
and annex" their struggling millions to oar over¬

grown territory. Shall there not be a recsoninir
for this ? -_
Thi RxcaxtJi.'so "i Banna tr A great msay more

recruits were obtsjned yesterday, and the work goes
b-ave'y oc. Although th<* Lumber of r.«rn»s enrolled
amounts to some hundred, we sre of opinion th t the
amount of men called tor by the reiruitir.on. wfll not be
completed unies» by a system of crafting. We trust
tbey will be acted on spe*<liiy. tK. O. Bee. of May 4 th.
BP* What' The Conscription already, before

the first battle is fought, with oniy feeble Mexico for
an opponent ? And this when oar Army ;4 peri,
lousiy beleaeuered on the Rio Grande, and only
four regiments required from the whole State of
Louisiana ? Got. Johns-ia onera ten dollars bounty
in hand and a month's pay in advance to every vol¬
unteer, but even four regiments rannot be obtained
in the great SoutbrWestern Metropolis), which has
ever been the heart of the Texas Conspiracy Call
yoa this backing your friends ?'

>piv l'uliilrniion«.
The Lite of Ges. Wijcpield Scott: By E.

D. MANSFIELD, '('Ificir.nAti.'; hus Lain far some day* on cur

table. We have looked thrnsgh tt sufficiently to say with
onS lonce that it is well done.a valuable addition to the
best of American biographies. Mr. Mansfield does his
work thoroughly yet is careful not to overdo It. so that his
Life Is something letter than the fulsome panegyrics of
which this class of works Is too generally composed. Gen.
Scott has bven connected with some of the most illrTlrg
events In our Siaiior.al history. iuid the simple recital of
his darirg deeds wirres the blood like wine. We cotnmcr I
this well printed volume to general perusal, Pp. 30$
ISatO. A. S. Banes k Co. 51 .Tohn-st.)
£3p FaME.VDI.Eas " is the title of a small duodo

clmo volume by " A friend to Youth." just published fcy
C. L. Srickney, 140 Fulton-st, It is a maiden effort nt

book-writing, and traces the progress through life of a

youth knowing neither parents nor friends, and bearing
the riam» of friendless. Th" story ot his trials, suffer¬
ings, and hnal overcoming of all obstacles, ia weil told..
The book appears worthy of an <.xten»ive circulation.
.We must pick one rUw in it. how. vc-.the printer

bis drawn too largely on the comma-box. thereby weak¬
ening or marring entire sentences.

£t?* 'TiiK roUMG A4TKÖ50MER; Or, Tue Facts
Developed In Modern Astronomy ; Collected for the Tsc cf
Schools and the 'loneral Reader; ByJoBS S. ( Abbott,
Authorof ' Mot!.er at Home,'and' Child at Home.' has

just been sou*, us by Saxtcn A Miles, 405 Broadway. I:
Is a lucid and deeply interesting work, which few are too

old or too learned to read with pleasure and profit.
ty .. The Common School Drawiso-MabTer

Part I containing Schmidt's Practical Perspective,'" Is a thin
octavo issued by E. T. Peabody, 13 Weat-st, Boston. Its
directions and explanations are so full and clear that a child
may learn to draw with no other guidance than it furnishes.
The value of a Knowledge of Drawing to young persons
generally 1« beginning to be sppreC ated; and work« of
this clas« will ere long he In demand. W« commend this
to the directors of Education.
fp* The Tower of London, an Historical

Romance; by ,W. Harrison Alnswsrth, with four en¬

gravings, by George CrurWiank." Jtas lust bean Issued by
Qrahetu. Price M eta. This is said to be the beat of

Alnswnrth's novels, and will uo doubt prove entertaining
to the class of Juck Shep»rd novel reader*.

ff>* Littkli.'s Livtso Ann. No. 107. contains
the Quarterly's laio aittda <>n the Oregon Queatlon ; two
new chapters of St. < tiles »:id St. James ¦ the Examiner's
article on Sir .Tames Mackintosh'* Works, and Klackwcod's
"How they Manag» Matters in tho Model Republic,' Ac,
Ac. (W. Taylor, 2 Astor House.)
ry* ¦. Early Lust. Early Saved.An Arm-

rnent for the Salvation of Infants, Ac. Ac. By Kev. Geo.
IT. BXTUL'Xk, hat been Issued In a tient iMno. of 262 pages,
by Metz A Bovandt. Philadelphia.
fjy Uses uk Adversity, and the Provisions of

Consolation; By Rev. Hta.MaS II doles. Author of ' Tho
Portion of tho Sou!,' 'Popular Infldelity,' Ac Is pub-
lü'icd l:t a small Ismo. 151 pages, by H. Hooker, Phila¬

delphia.
" The London Lancet. May. :?4ii, is issued by

Barges*. Stringer A Co. Wo believe this one al the test
old school Medical Works, albeit "e love not the instru¬
ment wbereol it take» the name.

tty First Lessons m Bgtant. or the Child's
Bowk ot Flowers, (for Schools.; By Theo. Thinker." is a

cbeap. go^d little work just Issued by Saxton A. Miles.
ry Thi American Journal of Hosuxopathy

No.:!. by Prs. Kirby and Snow, is just Issued. Graham
haa it for sale.

New Hates of Postage..Mr. Hopkins, from
the Committee on the Post Otiice and Post Roads
reported to tho House on Monday a lull establishing
the following rates of postage:
Por every letter or packet of one-quartat of an ounce er

less, conveyed 3L'0 milas nr less. 5 cents; over 300 or less
than S#0 miles, 10 cents over 600 miles, IS cents ; and
for every additional quarter of an pence, or fraction leas
tliau the quarter of an ounce, an additional postage, ex¬

cept when a letter is written on a single sheet of paper
weighing over one-quarter of an ounce, or lass than one-

hxli' an ounce, the single postage to be charged ; the rates
ol 15 cents to be discontinued trom and alter the lit July,
1*1*. if la iba opinion of the Pc stmviicr «Veneral the rev.

enuas ot the Department e-;u*l it» expenditures, and in

that cue 10 cants shall be charged for all distances over

300 miles.
Section 2 provide* tho rates on newspapers, v!i
Newspapers «cr.t by pubiishe*» to subscribers or agents

less than Ha) miles,! cent; over 100 miles. 1 cents: pamph¬
lets, A.-, per Sheet, leas than 100 talks, 1 cent; over 100
miles, 1 cents,

_

Freshets and Lu?s of Life..Fronu a letter of
the correspondent of the Philadelphia Public Ledger,
dated Pottrvflle, Pa. May lOtfa, we !*arn that a deitruct-
ive ilood had occurred at that place, it had been rairung
in hei.vy showers, with oreasi-ical intermis»' os. during
the last thr-e days. There had r>-en no a -i.-aing rise of
the waters until tceeventng of ice nmtr eacn It seemed
as it the i --odgates of Heaven had ...n suddenly opened.
From the slopes of the precip ~as mountain* embosom¬
ing the town, the water« dashed down with great fury.
the Schuylaill oversowing with ihe itidden dood. Three
men were swept suddenly from lie middle of one of the
rnosl frequented tsorcughtares, and periahed. and more
deaths are reported. Tne water* o'ertoppsrd the highest
mark reachtal in the late extraordinary freahet in March.
Lumber, manufactured t.mbcr. canal boats, ihaatee* and
out buüding« wer- swept away.
"One of tao c trier dams of the canal here has with¬

stood the iood. tut the No. 1 Lock a: Port Carbon, and
the lock at Muunt Carbon are sadly injured. The whole
work don*" to ihe.tn since ihe :te»het of March. Is de¬
stroyed. Tne new lock just commenced at Alien *, two
rr.i t a la'iow. and the embankment sc. .ining. are *i»o sa."-
rt' u» y dam-.-ed. It la thought much de»truction has
vn :-d the new work on thecmai at »-verai pc-tnta lower
down.'"
Two men wt were riskingtl Ir >js in the perilous

work oi exsUecttngs nn doeting timber, *Bpped into tie
.tream. and were *wept into tne broad current of the
Schuylkl.. Tßey were finally rescued.
No impcrtant detriment had been d.^oe to the Reading

Road briow the Schuylkill Vailey mines.
M i*t ot the bridge* on the MiDetul railway are swept

away «ix bridge* also on the MiU creek road. Tne
whole hx'.ures if LawL.-c'« Colliery are »wept away.
The damage between Port i ltnton and PoCaviile. on

lie puhdc works l* very exbranvs.
The dameg- to ihe Schuydtul aavaration is very great.
In tee Su»qaeh*nna. Were had been a rise of mere

than 5j feet within a few houra. at HarrUburg. Large
qu»nnues of drit lumber had passed that city.
Passengers report, that tne aqueduct above Harris-

bars; was in danger. Swatard and Paxan creeks were

greatly swollen. Ex-Governor Porter's Anthracite fur¬
nace is said to be In great danger.

Di*AST7toc^ DnrNDATtoN..We learn nyi tbe
St Landry. La W\-g. that the whole, face of the ccuntry
bcrder.ng on the M-rmenhiiw Rive.- and Guit, near its

month, ha* been entire.y overaown. Tae late South
wind* on the Galf brougat in » tremendous tide, which,
added to tbe swollen »täte of tie rieer front the recent

rain*, have «nbmerged tbe whole country. So «udden
wt* the dood that nrteen families are said to have per-
t*ned in in.
Fristers and Patriotism...4j^ustial,ourcTe\fts-

nsen have been prompt in volunteering for the defence
of the country. Out of a body of leas than 200. nearly
50 have a'ready dropped the -compoaing stick' and
shouldered the musket. Patriotism has made a strong
dratt on the omces; in tact, so great is the enthusiasm
of the erait that the queatioa is sot " Who wlTJ go!"
pot"Wh.il Itfflitn t" [>"- 0. Delta, 5ta,

r
SEW-YOBK LEGISLATURE.

The SKNATS on Tuesday morning, after onimpor-
tut business, went Into Executive aeaaioo. After¬
ward the bill to preserve tbe public works was
discussed ap to tbe rime of recess.

Ia the Hoest much tirae was occupied in reading
and vctinc on the Senate amendments to the seve¬
rs: Xew-York Irsurar.ee Relief B:i".s. Mr. Devs-
Ll* reported eompVte the bill in relation to jurors
io tte cityof New-York. It was laid on the table
on motion of Mr. Steve^so* The House refused
to reconsider the vote by which last nicht they re¬

fused to appoint a committee to examine into the
eg :s in the consummation of Treaties with

the fc< neca Indian*.
A'ier ^.rae discussion, the biU reducing tbe sala¬

ry aad restricting the duties of County Superintend¬
ents of Common Schools wis pa-iaed.
Mr. Baily reported the Annual Supply bill,

and its consideration was set down for this after¬
noon.
Ün the motion of Mr. S Lavvmrcx, the vota on

the bill in relation to the returns of Banks, was re-
con «idered and the bill passed.
The House then took up the Senate District bill.

and Mr. Tilde? $ amendment was adopted. Mr.
W. S. Sherwood then came forward with a new
substitute, pending tbe discussion of which the
Housj took a recess.

Things in Albany.
Correspondence of Tbe Tribune.

Alsa.nt. Miy 13, ö o'clock.
The session was spent in the discussion of the

Aanuai Supply Bill.
A section to purchase 250 copies of the new edi

tion of the Revised Statutes, just compiled by John
C. Spencer, was adopted.
Toe Senate have been engaged principally in the

passsre of land bills. That to abolish Distress for
Rent passed by a vote of 23 to 3. The other Anti-
Rent bills were passed over for the day.

All the Insurance Relief biils have passed.
.

Thing* In Pbilndclpkln.
Correspondence of The New-York Tribune.

Philadelphia. Msy 13.7. A. M. I
Two children were killed on the railroad near

Bchuy tkfll Tutrd-st. last evening, by being crushed In con¬

sequence of tbe baggage tram of th» West Chester cars

running on the track.
A German named Charles Bfozler murdered his

¦wife on Mcnday night, at his rettJenco In Waiow-st. In the
western part of the city, by cutting her throat from ear to
ear with a razor The wretch it in prison.
A tire occurred last night at 8 o'clock, in the briok

buiidtagNo.il Franklln-st. Damage trifling.

l.aw Courts.Deferred.
C. S. CiscriT CoraT.Before Jude» Kelsen,.Tbl trial

of CapL Davis, of the s'hr. Patuxent, chanted with bein?
cencerned In the tlave trade, was enntinu»d. On the part of
the defence it wm »hown that the Patuxent took a cargo sn
boats at New. York, souie of i: freight Intended far min-
tionsry establishments.that the took on tv.ard plank and
jp.trstail to be lor a vessel la process of bolni; built at
Caps Mount.that rice is a common article of trs.de on the
coast, and that Cj.,:. lannot, It was taid, had a-lrcn up the
sieve trade, and taken to agricultural puriulu at Cape
Mount.at the time of her c^pinre the Patuxenl hud been
several weeks, It was said, trading sn the coti«t.tust some
of tbe casks uii board bad been palm oil casks and were
not intended lo be Oiled for slave purpose*. Aic. ice. The
trial will ae contiaued Ulli forenoon. For C S. Mr. But-
icr, Di.t. Attorney. For defendant. Mr. Orahani and Mr.
Sbafer.
CoraT of Oteb and Tntfiyta.Before Judge Edmonds

and Aldermen Stoueall and Compton..Sentence in relation
to the alleged nelsance of Batchers Melting Association
was deferred till this forenoon.

Penitentiary lYuonrrt...Judge Edmonds remarked that
one portion of the duty of the 0. cr and Teriniiier I« a

Ster.era! yard delivery. From the return ot Mr. Mott.
Keeper of the Penitentiary, to the Ceurt. It appears that 90
persons are now detained at the penitentiary whose tersi»
of Imprisonment nave expired, some of them 9 er 10
months ago. Tills circumstance demands the luterferonce
of the Court. The ./edge ordn Td writs of habeas corpus
10 bring the parties up so that action may be taken lu r.

gard to them.
Cnccti Cotrar.Before Judge Edmonds..tYorvich and

X. V. Manufarsuri'.a Co. vs. At'ljah Fitfuf..Action by a
creditor of the cointany tn obtain ««<et*. the risht to
winch Is denied, already referred to. Verdict for dclt.
scpreme Cot aT.it. tor.- Judges Branson, BeardaJeyand

Jewvtt..No. ts on thu caleudur is now under arKuatent.

Dully Ai-rivnla ol Produce, Stork, dfce. by the
New-York nnd Erie Itnllrond Company.
J. Ii Clark t<m, Atent.
Mat 13.New York and Krie Railroad-Barge H Suy

dam.70 sides leather t> S Krayton ,t Co; 85 tubs bult.r
11 calves Capt Coleman; 36 tubs butter Capt Clark; let
7 tons pin iron W H Towntend, 9 do iron and ateel 10
Pe»rt'in ~Co. 51 calves 62 tube butter d ihei-p Jennings
ic Thompson; 35 tubs butter 30 calves Capt King; 51 tut>s
butter 34 calves Capt Leeds.

Week ending May 11. 159.300' quarts milk.
.9, ISO.Wd "

Trade of ibe Hudson.
Produce and Country Merchanditc Arriving at Atic- York.
M.tV 12.Albany and Canal Line. A Hnyt. Agent.

Barge T.mpkios. WCongbtry.1819 this rl iur 16 casks
hamsö't bolt provisions 41 do ashes Soydana, Sage ft <¦'*¦:

do BourTP H»rt: 15 do Dwi^ht Johnson; 2 bales
goods W Little Si Co.

I r v lr..u Tow Host Co Barite Asa C Tert't. G Wald
ron.50 pUgs butter 11 bbls be»-f Williams & Hawley
4 I- rl-.ar 1" do ashes 2a ICS 3c bbia beefE TH Gib-
SOS; 81(1 l>'i >ur Cowing Sc Co; 47<l do Sujdam. Sa^e
St Co; 30 do a.h-s Sacken. Belcher d- Co; 3 do Ayers &
anil 500 da fl ittr tines »Vi.liaica; 34 bales broom coru

A I) Bopping.
it,,at C M Bennett.390 bush potatoes to Stevi-na.
E Fish .v Co's Lin-, rfost l'huriow Weed.'-")-! both

oats 400 do r>e 16S0 du corn K F iah St Co.
Eckford Line, J Mather. Bacie Rochester.310 bbls

bbls dour D jws Sc Carey; 142 do Dale St Co; 102 do Knit,
K'.uman A Co; Is de ashes 103 do prov.tinns Dwi^ht,
Beala A Co; 10 bbls ashes E T Pease: 97 tea 210 do D.(-
tei M ..er dt Co; sK) do Phillips A Uanoro; 10 kegs but¬
ter Mead, Rogers Sl Co; 11 do 114 bbls provisions 14 do
lard 14 do tallow Phillips Si Aborn.

Swtltsure Line. A Van Ssntvoord St Co. Barae Inspec¬
tor, L Wood.134 bbls liour W S Allen; tJoo do P I
Kevins Sl Son; o£>9 do Ralph Mead S. Co; SIS du D wight.
Beats Si. Co; otlO do Hicks Sc Co, 'JS do ashes 70 do soap
E T Pease; It) balea wool H Sc Chaptn, Providence. \
New York and Albany Like I'..>at Line, C U Shear.

Roat World.S300 bush wheat J L Dox; 300 caaks lime
Coo! i ir:r3a.
Sn» Line. Boat Geneva.2'>X) i,uth wheat J L Dox
New-York and Cue* Line, Boat Snerburn.4Ü.0OO leet

lumber Platt GoodselL 1

Barge Pratt from Caakfli, J M Lunnelly A Co.117
tides leather Srauli: ti32 do L Andrews; 264 do T St K
Stout; 914 do L. Corse A f>; 2f0 do ibxiple; 100 do A X
J Matttson; 403 do M'.'ler; y j hsles hay to tell.

Boat Western, M Fenton.900 basa obu 374 sides lea¬
ther 100 bbls rJout 12J casks barley 61 bbls whisky 2 do
ashes, order.

Boat J-rr'.jrson County. Cooper.315 bbls dour 140 do
trhlaky 5 do eggs II do bean*, order.

B *t Full Ii Co, Snittn.2Ö50 oueb oats, order.
B tl J C Anthony, Wiles.100 bush rye 3ou0 do oats, j

to order.
Boat Seaate. Ostrander.547 bcih peas 950 do rye 1005

doz brooms 7 bbls eg;t 7 do beef, order.
Boat J Elliott. K G Peck.250 bbls dour 10 tubs butter

4 bbls aabee doaagar IS bx< goods 63 btles goods sad
carpets, order.
New-York. L'.ica and Oswego Line. \V G P.ossiter.

Boat J S Chandler.c2 bbls ashes 53 cask* starch IfJ bus
rye 12 bales 1 box uooda. order.
B iat Attila.25 000 feet lumber Waterboase A Linn.
New-York and Butfsio Lake Boat Line, Ives Sc CargfJl.

Boat H P Thayer.150 bbls flour 18 do ashes Corning A.

Cc: 150 do Hicks 3c Co; 20 do Deans 7 do ashes H Sc B
Yeiverioo: 26 do Dwight. Beals St Co: 2 kegs batter H
Hoppock Sc Co; 9 do R Mead St Co; 9 bbls esgs Comaa.
Hopkins Sc Co; lO do beet Work £. Drake.
DuracL Lathrop Si Co s Line, Bargj R F Slack.2000

bash wht-«t Herr.ck A: Van Burakirt. 1Ö00 do corn Dur¬
rani. Lstbrop Sc Co.

Boat Geneva. C B She-r.2C00 bush wheat J L Dox.
Bost rl 3 E'.wood. W" C Rice.3~JC otls 10 halt do beef

K»nt Kinman Sc C<r. 30 baiea bn>.'m corn A Ü Hopping.
Troy aad Micnigaa Lake Boat Line. Wbeeter.Crocker

Sc Co.' Boat J Moore.I'm) bbls flour Baxter, Ladd 4:
Moore; 500do Ader. Sc Wnittesey.
Lake Caamplam aad New-Yorx Line. LA Johnson.

Boat J D Kin^siand.Ä5 a.f öioom iron A Sc G Willetta.
Boat 3rew-"r. Baieaa -220 hads i\J obj 2 aad" do tear

M P Read J; 3roa
.-

Fbos the Cape oe V^rd Ijlavds..A correa.

pondent of the Sal^rm R.?gister writing from Port
Prague. Cape de Verd. March 7, says
Tbe plague is still ragtag at Baoa Visas. A'.l wbc ccaid

have left the island, but tae. poor people who remain

there are ia a state ol ttarvanon. There is to provision
oc the island, snd. in fact, but lisle ia say of the others.
There bas been a subscription raited at tee eaatoay of

Bathurst. river Gambia, tor tbe poor of Baoa Viene, by the
English people, amounting to about 4500, oröOO hasheis
of corn, which we have now on board tor them; but tae

person who has charge of it (ihe colonial secretary) says
he shall not to there with it, but saatl discharge it in Be
N.cLo.as. Tser»s was, wnea we left, a report In Gambia
taat the plasrae bad broken oa: in the island of Goree,
and that from 15 to 20 were dying every day. Thve small
pox was in Goree in February. This ts.aad Is very sick¬
ly for this swascc of the year.
The 2Ag ship Jamestoern. the sloop of war Yorkiowa,

and the store shrp S<-mthampton, are new lying here .
The Yorkaown has jmt muraed from a cmietl down
the coast, and has taaea three slavers.
The brig Cohansey. of New-York, sailed from thw Isle

of 5*1l Feb 14. for Rio Grande. The schooner Coamoc-
oiite. from Balrimqre. ia now here from Blsaaa. The t.
S. trig Boxer la on the «satt. No Americas veesvei in
Gambia March L
Tbe sickness here is confined to the inhabitants, and

!s caased by the weather betas, much colder than «**aai.

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.
WIIOLB NO. 13S5.

Gre at Public Mketi>v».Devidedlytiielarg-e*
sad the most enthusiastic public ajcettng which ever,

conjrrecated within the wall» of a building in New-
Orleans, assembled, agreeably to previous noric*,
at the New Coairtrercial Exchange in St Charle*
street, last evening. It was orderly.mtelligent.
enthusiastic There was there the veteran of '14-
'15.his hair silvered with age. but the fin of pat¬
riotism küj buminc hrtitctiv in his eye the rner-

chant who had closed :::*> ledger, and instead of
.va ting to strike a balance, went to announce his
readiness to strike a blow in defence of his coun¬

try the mechanic and laborer, who went there to

snow that although they have not wealth to protect
nor riches to conserve, they have a liberty to tight
for and a country to sustain.
When we left, there was an active rivalry going

on arson£ a creat portion of those present to see
who would first put down his name as a volnnteer
defender of his country. [X. 0. Delta, öih.
Five D.m.lars for a Wife.A man named

John Brandt was taken before Alderman Crowell
yesterday, ander the following circumstances. A
short time since he engiced the service of Philip
Binder Nagle to procure bim a wife, for which ser¬

vice he promised to pay him five dollars. Brandt
said that he bad uo lime to court, and that he would
trust to Mr Nagle in the selection of a woman who
would make a good wife. In the course of half an

hour Nagie returned with a woman, and in three
days she became the lawful wife cf Brandt, and
both ÜTed happily together since that time. The
promise, like some other promises to pay." that
we know of, was n-n fulfilled. A suit was institu¬
ted, ami the ra«e boinc made out clear, judgment
was rendered in favor of tne prosecutor, tk'hil. Sun

©rneral Koticcs.
.Co*" .'luinttl Krnrflt I.lie Insurant-** t'omnnnv,
No. 11 V\'ail-fl. It is now a }f»r sj»o*> tut* institution cOB>
meneed tbs bustne** f Lira Inturarce on the liberal plan
then hr»l announced 1b That the principles
therein contained ha»*> met w-.i>; the approbaucn of those
who have sought the advantages which such an Institution
sdord« m maain^ prcvtaion .or a famwy, needa ao other

proofthan the »taten tut of the fact that 1701 Pudel»* aa»*
'.eec lrsueii. and that premium* t > tbe amount of Sj.IAt.269
i> have '«ec recetve-1 during that p-i [od.
The amount of fund* re-eived for premiums has already

eata'di.ii-d a large eaptus.' which Mist rapidly Increase by
the payments ol the s COOa year . premiums, the accruing
Inter-stand ihe current receipt» fornew pee.ne*. The ac¬

cumulation from if ese sources enables the Directors to ful¬
fil their promUe» toiay up a teaeive fund to meet tbe in-
crea»ti'C age* tn*ured.eouai to re*induing every lite.pay
all > a:...» fjr lo»»e», and to divide large probt»among the
Insured- -

Ctr"" April rstatPmenr.Mumal Benefit Life Insurance
Co Ortut. No. 11 W»ii-»l.Poiiclea iiaued.
To Merchant* v Traders..!»5jToS*aC*pi*ln»liMarinert. 5

Manufacturers.16
Mechanics.Iff
Clergymen..InPhysicians.13
Lawyers.ti
Professors. 2
Teachers.7
Editors and Printers... S
Public OiBcera.7
Otficera of Navy.S

Karinen i Planter«_ i
Inn-Keepers.4
Engineers..3
Cashiers. 4
Accountants. 7
Clerks.10
Students.3
Ladlea .38
Oeotlemen.5
Servants.5

Total. 272
Policies Issued from Isl Msv. 13-15, to 31*1 March, 1S4.0,
(II months). 142?

Whole nun;''er policies 1st year.I7i'l
Whole amount o| pieniuma but year.$IM.2Y>!> 25
This Com, any ua» met with but two losses, amount¬

ing to seven mou«a"d dollars,
KOBT. L. PATTERSON, Preeldent,

Bcisj. C. MlLLkk, Secretary.
Jos. L. Loao. Ag>"iL
Jas. STBWakT, M. D. No. 621 Broadway. niyl If

fy The Amazon Wig-., or Gentlemen's teal Beads
of Hair, '.-.[. tbe laieal ano sreaieat improvement lo Ihe
manufacture of Wigs and Scalps; and the subscriber I» hap¬
py In being the 6r»t to Introduce ihem here. They display
the forehead and templet lo any hunt, a point In wtg-nia-
king never before attained. They sie composed of venii.a-
Uog or gossamer wot t. They fit on lite head by a mechan¬
ical contrivance ecUrely new they are put on In a moment.

They Immediately adapt theru»elvet to Ihe countenance,
ate! at onre become part and parcel of the living man.

Copy the address, E. PHALON.6I Broadway, opposite
the olcbe Hotel, or under Judson's Hotel. my i lm

[ V riirenolosrieta nnd Publishers.-FOWI.ER
vV ELLS, 131 N«-sau.«i. New-Y <m. myll linoa*

Ucmotiulg.
RttniOVAls.Xiadie lUbhtr. \i. H. day" haa removed

his -inn. ;it f r the »a'« of India Rubber Oooda ur

everv dee riptlor. to the spacious new »lore No. 23 Cort-
labd-at 2door* below the Western Hotel. myl Im

It l'KNA t* <fc I5AHCOCK have removed to No 115
»Rallon-st mrtnm

JJauiu irtU'uuinra.
Ok. johm aosKi's

IODINE LINIMENT,
FOR RHE1 MATI9M, SWELLED LIMBS. Sprain*.

Bruis-s. C. ntraction» of the Coro» ami Mu»clu*, Serofu-
'a, Paraly» « or los« of t ie u*e of ihe Liui'i*, I)iseaso of ihe
Spine and Hip Joiut, Eruption* of Um Skia.be *c.
Tin* Liniment I« uutvereaily adini'ed lo be the only aril-

de ibal wi.l perform ail (list It I» represented lo do. It I*
* Sci-nt.ti. Cneinlcal Compound of Iodine thai ba* perform¬
ed «uch astonishing cure* of loci; »landlng, after every
other remedy bid tailed, that it would »langer belief if they
cou.d not be »ubtlaoileled by lb* uio*l reapeclabi* person*
wbo lisve been cured.

It permanently and eff-ctaally cure*

RHEUMATISM,
either chronic or inlfauiruaiory.paralyal* or loa* of iheuseof
the Limb*. Coclracuou* of Cord* and M Uout,It met¬
ier* not of how long standing; Spraln«, Brune«. Tumor»,
ila'd Swellings, and Enlarged Joiuie yield la a lew appli¬
es! ous of im« Liniment. It h»* b--n used wl.h incredible
»iicce*» In Scrofula or K'ng't Evil, enlarged l)!ano», diseases
of ibe Sp ue nr.d Hip Joiul*. TiC Djloreaux, uua all Ner-
vou» Affection*

It I« ii.vaoi ib.e and *ct* like a charm, (topping i!.- bleed-
logol Kleah VVoonds »nd csustag tbem lo heel in a few
dai*. It hi « never i'een known 10 fail in rurtrg the mist
stubborn Uleer» or paver Sore» and Swelled Lena, Pain*
*cro»» in« K. dney«, In Ihe Ctie«t, Side, Stiff Neck, Sore
TBroat, a'id Croup, beinatantly relieved by »aurating a

piece ot dannel wr.h uie
IODINE LINIMENT,

and bled u port the pari art'eclid.
Itapeedliy and effectually eradicate* eulaneuu* eruptions

or ihe »sin in the form of Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Puuple*.
Ringworm or Te-ter, Bartier** lien, Sc»ld Head, tic It In-

suanuy relieve* Tooir.acbe and Headache. It extracts tae

pain and cure* Coru*, Bunion*. Cmlblaia*, Ac
A word upon the origin and causa of

DISEASES.
tVhen the I.-u-nan frame ree-ives a abock. eitber from

h "at, cold, fatig je, or uihrr c» t.e*, the WMkeil orgau of
tbe «y»lern »uder» uhml One person will have a cough,
lh> luogsbelng the w-aae-t organ; bis neighbor rheuma¬
tism the maacui ar*nd cellular iltSMM being the weaaeet;
anoint r enlarged gland*and »w-iling», the glandular *y»-

letn be ng Ibe weaae*t, «tc Wbea you have an organ tau*

»JfferiA i, the more dtroct your «ppllcauoc lo tbe part* dl»-
-ased u ie b'll-r tbe proepect of lellef

' Dß. ROaKE'S IODINE LINIMENT
produce* a healthy action in the dlsesaod part, »trengthen*.
tnvlgorata »olJ re*tor*** u to terfeet healib. Itool7 wants

!o be it led lo »at.» > the mo*t »keptii^u of Use reel/ring pow¬
er of rhj a o«t um" e Liniment

Phy.iclae « »i- 7 reeo,nmending Dr. ROAKE'S 10-
Di'-'K Ll.Nl MEM", 'ogardir.g 11 tbe ,or.g»ou^ht for deetd-
M t trul v »ciendftc compoend cf IODINE in the fbrns
of LiuimeiiU without eoinr and unpleasant tmell. lhal can

be used upon the in .at de~c*u> fttitaie or child with perfect
safety.
Not a dav pt sses wUh'jot bringing the mo»t lniere»t:ng

recoHa brom it « use of Dr. RUAKE S lOOInLE LINI-

MKNASTONU:iHNO CL'RE OP RHEUMATISM
»>u nisaAsa cr >i:r jot.ar o*- J> rc«a>' »raworjtij.

(jer.iieinert.1 feel it a duly lo «tele fer tr.e neoefit of ihe

the pua ic, tr-e aabmlstUtg cure of myaeif, wulcn 1* a* fol¬
lows: Wot U:e .si l tweuiy jear» I have been troubled witn

tb*janWl*n9 ' Ot cod not walk without » cane or crutch;
Ihe pain was exes uctatlng »o much »o that I cr.*uld not *leep
nig&us. Tbe dtsrause busily *ettled Is my hip joint; the

Ihlgh became etoogated or pu»h-id out of tut *ockel by the

pain and ...:'. art me..:v.. the cord* b«-ame eonuaeied so as

to lo throw rr.J knee; forward, sad drew my foot hackward,
to the point* of my t .-« barely louebwd the ground when I
walked. My h-aith was ao much Impaired, 1 made up my
mind that ihe .. .. wa* *o flrm.y *e*u-ed that nothing
cocll ba-sef/. tue I bad irted lh« very beet physicians and
all of the sure enree. wliauut relief. I was advised by t

fneod to try Roaae/* I odine L nitnenl, which : consented In

wiihoat faith bat before 1 bad used ooe buttle I Xotiod re

Uef.ll train e 1 Ute inritTiTTiailoo and extracted the pain. 1

continued i' u*e it freely for *tx week* the cord* pecame
reiax.1, tne leg resucn^d it* former appssaranee, the pain
and indiaiinaXiori naa all *ub»t led. and, in feel, 1 am perfect-
!v w-l ; i wal* wtihcatl cane or crulcn. sad am s'-ismding
d'a'iv to'm'/ bu*ine*e to the Joy and comf»rt of ray family.

' ' A. HEBARD, 75 Johc-u.
Facia are stubborn caee*. every day brl-g* more evidence

of 'be .4.- of ii-.«a--'s Iodine Llntment.
Fee.lng* of gratitude and tne good of my fellow creatures

wno may be addicted lo tne same way, Induce* me lo *tate

tbe s*ioci»mng cure of n>7 cbl.d, whien t* aa fatli>wa: Three
year* ago he we* »U«cked with a «weiiing upon the sideol
Lu encs, wsfeb grew so ,arge lhal it Uravsd CCS head lo 00«

. de. ll tcaily croke, oueaargliig Arge quantities of mat

ler. and kept on discharging utitL be was reduced to ameci
»aeleioa. Hei. pain ladeserJsabie. I employed ib>
.-«.. phjsui.an* and made useof a giealmany rexuedi«<
wiinout bamefii. I maee up my mind ae mxaldie. I wa'
..u.:-ci by¦ frtanrt who knew use baaulng psjwers o

Roaxe'* lodux Lir.arrent to try lt. I am happy to *ay that
bad not a*ed oce oocue before tbe *orea commenced beai

I tn(, and tneiwejmg and infsmscauuocsubnciad.andbefor'
1 had a*ed the second bottle be was perfectly well. JOHJ
S. EASTON, No. .-. j..-.-av-aue- Pnacipal Depot, S IN
OERSOLL at CO. ao Jobnvec_sayU :m-i«t»

BAfiNEVS PILE LOTION.

MR. JOHN ü S. BA&NES: Dfaa »ia.Ii is with muel
saUVaction I Inform you that your Piiss Lotion as etTed

log t cure in a peoenl of mine. After a few application*,
decided change took place in his disease; be oow sufer
very note inconvenience, and lianas hinaaeif eared. I aa

pereelly san«fi-il that in a few weeks bis diseas« wlL bs

ecnreiy removed. Hi* case wa* a severe ooe. and his sat

faring* nave been very great. ,

xou are « USerty lo refer JgZ&D.
Trenton, Feb. 23,1346.
For ta.e. wholeeale and retail, br

I WYaTT A ItETCtfCM, m Fu-tcflhat,

2w-_ Soie Agent* is Ae«»-York.

JFOH THE FH.2S.

DR. CFHAM'S ELECTL'ARlf.An lslersal rataady, 1
certain eure for the PUe*. tntemai or external, bioedto,

cwk-Tmd. SoliittlsngUitnai-ei. » Dl«-slotv-*a^ and by She Pre
crutar. a re-rularrj odacaued Phystaaocg iwooty years' as

I -vereocB. con.'.ced loan jrlk» practice,where rue*and a

bbrccic disease* are «nfceastully trrjavod. Martif-gl O&c
Ipo 3owtT7,4 laors idwva öprtcg^t, ,^7 3«iüa.W*

patera fiUciririee.
WISTEK'S ASOANTJM EXTRACT

AS A PCRIF1EROF THE BfeOOD.la!«aM<i!eiSa,cmn.
aoi b« «arpanMi. working tu way through Cm «rette*

with t rjBaM and effecuvefotce.
OscarcsT the Blood,
Ramovteg Drape-ac irffaences,
SoiHJuet the Nerv**,
Removing internal obatrncriooe end disease* Üut wcv'd

Otb* »» cans* iqj rr to Um Liver aad Lang*.
wiNEnVa akcaSI'M EXTRACT t» warranted a per-

feet care- foe sn diseases arums; from aa tmpox* state of
the blood, such aa
Scrofula, or King's Ertl,
Clcerated aero Throat,
trtaeaaea of the Sato. White S waltta*-*,D!see**«o< ihe Boeee. L\care of all kinds.
svpALine and Mercunet Disease«,AsVeuooa of the Liter, Dyapepaia,^J^rT: ^«Aton of& Heart,c^Sf^S^'?« BAeapaac Affections, öoct. and ailÄ^JolN'rTWa charring In Mauna*
fts »tmpriclr» recomtmende the SM of It tochildren are »0X1*4 with anvdwL «j -wi

or w.ni.tjnii.taiut, KeissTTIL-1 hv^S5L2L5*$:
reaa. aad the use of deleWrtoVnTojeolc^L H^StS"
aliypnrlfythe b:^ and rr.^^"«^^*^
taeeymptoms of icrofuta are tathe least d,srr**Wr,* Üd.
medicine. It properiy administered, wtu mo.; sureiv ua
annale lt.

.

Tbia taedtclne ts much cheeper, pleata-:- r. and warran¬
ted superior tosny other sold.
The loiiowirg certificates are selected from amosg many

others in poaeeesioa of the proprietor*.
For farther pat ocular* and conciualre evidence of the

Tain« aad erhcirocy of this saedlclae, see pamphlets, which
cay be obtained of agents gratia.

PmLADKintu. Jan. *, 1*4*.
ifr. E. K. ii. \ ¦,- S! -: I have med the Arcanua» Ex-

tract wbich you extolled so klghry, and titd it ail. and la-
deed much vuer Uwn you recommensleu it to bet Prevl-
°u» 'to my taking- use Arcanum, 1 was completely corered
with blotches, no part ofrev bodvor mnba htlng exempted,
and beeidet «res greatly aaleteo with the pile*. Before I
aad uaed 'be Arcanum oae week, the blotches hegen to dis¬
appear, end_ my plies to become easy. 1 am now to better
health than 1 haTe been for a another of year*, and all ow¬
ing. 1 am truly convinced, to the ose of Winer's Areaaaaa-
t can conscienUoualv recommend it as one of the eery beat
medicine* for sarofttlout effotdou* or eruocoua 1 ever
beard ot. Yours rrury,L> A BLODOET, 52 Soa.lb-lL

faiuttLiHu. Jan. SI, ]**&.
M>. E. B <r* Ktajise.Sin Believing that Wlnet's Ar¬

canum Extract ts woll calculated to afford relief to thou¬
sands who are cow suffering. 1 feel compe'led.ta accord.

I anee with my principles ot philanthropy aad buuianity,
(much aa I dislike to bare my name paraded before ihn puv
,ic as a i »fl -.- of any patent tned.cua,, to lUtio. a case which
came under my own tium id late obserraUon.
My Utile grandson, about three years of age, has been

i with a t out a.! over bis body and face stnee
he was two months old. Several physicians were called In
to see htm, and tbey all pronounced ii a neredlia-y errofu-
lous atrection. He was a constant souice of annoyance to
his moiher.acd at times apparently suffered the most Intense
palu .:»....:. One of his brothers having died about three
years ago, after having had the " While Swelling," It wee
feared bv the family that this child would soon follow him.

i A'ter having used all the Scrofnlout Medicine wtUun my
reich. I chanced to see an advertisement for the sale of
Winer's Arcanum. I purchased a bottle, aad alter having
used it three weeks, the boy is entirely free from any erup¬
tions, hie gene: al health Is much improved, and be is now
pronounced by physlciaas to be cured. The child may be
seenataav time, by cal ling at No. 39 South lOih-sL

I am, sir, your very grateful servant,
KUUKKT POKEY.

Price $1 per bottle, or six buttles for $i.
Prepared by John Winer A Co. S3 Maiden-lane, {few-

York, aole proprietors for the Called States.
For tale by Charles H. Ling. 191 Broadway, corner of

Joeavst; Wysttk Ketcuam, ill Fulion-sLt k. A. Saude,
ISs Bowery, corner of Spring: J. k I. CodJlagton, Sot

) Hudson, corser of Spring; J. W. Bassen, Sit Broadway,
and at No 8 Division sl

In Brooklyn, by Mrs. 11 avs. 1S9 Fulton-at.; I. Brlce.ST
James st, K T. Quirk a Co. comer of Atlantic and Co-
iuinbla ale.; Dr. Sloans, ISA Fulton at. and omce of ibe
Long laland Star, and Druggists thruugheui the Uotied

i Siaw*. my9 lmfntsaWeow*
EXTKAOHDINAHY SUCOESS.

THE EXTRAORDINARY SALE of Dr. Townsend's
Ssrssparllla nas excited the cupldit) of certain quack

noatrnm venders.who are aitempitag to deceive the public
and palm off an article which ibey advertise as superior,
ac. Look out for Mr. Humbug In the shape of sugar-bouse
molasses. Please io remember thai

DR. TDW.NSENü'S S A RJ A P A R ILL A
la a punt extinct manufactured fr«in the very best HooHaras
dartepatllla, and Is not a syrup bul a pleasant extract, which
i' imams but a very little sweetening Indeed, and thai one
bottle contains mure of the Sarsspsrllla than six of any otb>
er, which are generally iwo-lhlrds tno.siaes or mure..

We tntile Ibe attention of the readnia of the Tri*
bane lo ihe following extraordinary cures reoeetiy per¬
formed iv this truly wonderful medicine The thousands
of cerlitKaiee we have received and published, prove its
unrivaled efficacy In dtseesee of the blood and lemalecom¬
plaints. Ills acknowledged lo be one of Ihe greatest,aa
well as ibe cheapoal and safest remedy for consumption.

CUNSCMPTiO N CAN BE CURED,
aaan rut raoor.

Dr. Townsend: 1 bad been adlicted for months by a dry,
backing cough; at least I raised great queuUiles of bad mat¬

ter, and experienced a severe psln In my left side, accoaa*

panted wiia a distress on my lungs.my cough very much
Increased, and 1 had cold night sweats. Learning that you
bad a remedy for such esses, 1 coacluded lo try It. 1 pur-
cliaaed a bottle of your Extract of Saraaparllla.before I had
tirilsned taking It uiy cough, raising, and ihe pain iu my
aide left uie, and I have now regained my general health.
Heitevlcg your medicine to be a very valuable one, i cbeer-
fully recommend It lo loose who era similarly siluaUd. I
found ihe ued'clne pleasanl to the last* and strengthening
to the !.1 WM. H. McKlNST IY, l \ Orand-st.
New- fork, April 2uib, is to.

8. N. CONANT, Etq <tt Howery, assuree us that be lias
....... need within tb» pssi few months, wtib a distressing
cough of 18 years' standing, which was very setern, sod he
i.-j.Mirof ever belüg relieved.. He was very musb de-
bllllaied hulls now enjoying good bsallb.

I feel It my duty to give the public a simple statement, re¬

specting the asioulenlng results I experienced In taking Dr.
Townsend's Sarsaparille, and as Ihey are so miraculous, I
prefer sitsehlng to it my affidavit,mal they may be believed
aud reh i.i upon. About one year since,! became debilitated,
by over exerUona and a very severe cold which settled on
my lungs. I tried a number of remedies, but was unable lo
remove It, I then employed lo* celebrated eonsumptlua
doctor, Mr. Kelley I obtained ene of his medicated wrap-
pars, and went through a course of bis medicine, but con-
Uoued lo gruw worse and worse) I ih«o employed one of
our most respectable and regular phyalrane, who aiterided
me a Iouk time. After trying a number of remedies, amoag
others mercury, be gave me up aa Incurable. A coaeulte-
Uoos of physicians was then called aad tbey cam* to ta*
same conclusion, aud agreed thai i bad the consumption. A
few dais elapsed, wbea losing all hope, we sent for Ifr.
Van Wie, a professional gentlemen, and Commissioner of
Deeds, lo settle my business. After doing the business, be
advised me lo try Doctor Townsend's Sarsaparflls,
rrrommendlng It very highly, assuring me dial tie
h<d proved Us etucacy. I was tnd'ieed lo obtain it.
without however, the least Idea Ihat Ii roold or woala
cure me, for I was In the last stage* of the Consump¬
tion; and was so far reduced thai I could not abut my band
entirely to; I had aconslaulcough, and waa gready aMtreaa-

ad for warn of breath, nosing at ibe same nine gieal quan-
i: [es of yellow, bloody, colored matter, wlih a severe pain
in my aloe, tie But se marvelous as It may acpeer.e«d 11
appears ilae a miracle lo ine.from Ibe lime 1 commenced
taktog 11,1 began to get batter, and have continued to do so

until ihe present Utne. ia less than three mooths after I
commenced taking It, I was able to walk over lb* city, and
expect la a few weess lo resume my work. Keeling deep¬
ly grateful to boct >r Townsend, I feel ii my duty
thus lo acknowledge Ibe harole powers of his med I-
cine; and would advise all who are so unfortunate as to
have the Consumption, to obtain bis medicine.

! TIMOTHY LEAKY.
Alsa.vy, April -0. 1814.
This day personally appeared before me. Timothy Leery,

to me known, who, on being sworn, lesUfied that the above
slaumeol la true.

LANSINO VAN WJB, Com. of Deeds.
Ai.a <.»./, May Sin, l>4d..I would also add for the benefit

of those concerned, that 1 am the person alluded to la the
affidavit, and have no hesitation In stating that I believe Iba
above statements lo be perfectly correct.

LEWIS VAN WIE.
Remember that this article Is

SIX TIMES CHE APi.lt
than soy sold.

Depot 135 Fnllnn-st.
NEAT DOCK TO THr". SI,'N OFFICE,

SIGN OF THE BIO BOTTLE.
For sain by Druggists generally throughout the U. Slates,

w.st Indies and Canada, so that every tmitle Is signed with
' the written tlgcature of 8. P. TOWNSEND, and like no

oilier._m»9ff
B. A. rAHNBSTOOBT'8 7EHMLFTJOE.

THt TKsTlelOKV I.» ITS SAVOa IS ovr.aWHet.MMO.
TPHE Nl.MEKOLS CEKTIFICATKS In possession of
Jl the proprietors have been volohta*ilv given.masy
parents have been so ultarly astonished at the number ef
worms discharged cy their chUdren, and Ihe Immediate 1m-
provemenl In tbelr healtb, ihat Ibey could not be silent, but
wouid lose no time In making known the fact to others, far
and neer, that there reaiiy wasa caaTsiji cure for Ibis dan-
geroua disease.
The retail price ts ii cum ran sottls, which brings U

wtthta the means of all.
OrtiAcot* */tas Mayor e/CAs City ./Lmfusettrr. fa.

IsAJiCASTBa City, July 3d, 1414.
Messrs. B. A Pabscstock k C. r^ntWn.- Several of

the yoanger brsncbee of my buauy laboring under symp-
Urras lad tearing worms. Indited the application uf various
remedies, and I am happy to-say that your Vermifuge bad the
deeired effect of, la one Instance, removing use a.moat in-

credicie number of Iii of the large worms from one paiient,
which, to addlüon to lu other t*e!ed caalltie* In ray family,
esutblub Ihe efücscy of your Vermifuge as a sore care.

IM CAKPKNTEK. Mayor Lancaster City.
There are many other Vermifuges, before the public, gut op

in similar styl« with oars, and tbey are frequently sold to

the unaaspeeong ss bedcg either tA« seas, or at good aa oars.

Put no confidence In sued tuttements, but be sure to get Ibe
true and genuine B. A. Fshaeetock's Vermifuge, as none are
so efficacious and safe as this.
This Vermifuge la eqsaiiy eSectsal with adults, end Is a

sure remedy for tape worm. For sale by Ihe proprietors,
B. a FaHNESTOCK k CO. Wholesale DrogtiaU,

49 Jufan.sC
i Also by John MCaaa, 183 Broadwir; J. A 1. Coddiogtoa,
Hidsot comer dprtng-sr.; John 8. Dodd, Broadway, for.
ofNtata-aL; John Htr.too, 169 8tb-avenne: March k Vail,
corner of Sprtag and Mou streets Jame* wetr, 24» Oveod-
sl; K. E. Atoas, '>.aad sl comer of Cannoo-at.; Dr.Tbomas

r Kilter, 1S4 Cfcerrr st. and by DruggUts generally la New-
I York, Brooklyn, Jersey CUy and Wil'IsfBsOorgc.

mal a ThAMtf_
iieatiifmi

HOWELL'S PECTOaAL 30HET OP
. i f IVEKWoKT, composed wholly of vegetables; ts the
* i-J most safe and valuable comranenoce*** made for alldid -

f eeae* of the cheat, soca as coughs, sola*, asthma, whoop*-4.
I cough, CUhouty o/oreaxblng. sptlUng of blood,Ac The pro-

'

prleo.rs have received ibm Mgaeat commeodaCona of iu «ÜV
r> i eaey !ja a. pulmonary eomptalnu, from the moat skillful aad
I lilsniMsasas I of ihe madtcal profesatoa. its aa.o during the

lu: ivro trr l-irae ye»r.^ss t«ry isrgely and rapMlylncreawad
«oiaoat da» eeonoo 0«*m of pumeg so roach resorted io

" 1 in Um sal* of other nvvrnrrtnaa It may be given to lafaaia
wan ,-erfeci safety. Il rearores ihn appetite, oo-crlsbee sad

k invigorates cocsa.ialoo* impaired by prouraoed cough*.
> I yor sale hy Adamaon k Oiiff. corner of Broadway aad
a Fourth. C B.>wery; V/aiaoc, 38 Catherine; Coddugtoo.Se«
s Hodsoc; Asptnwall, Wuitanvst; Crambee, Bowery cor.
» of 4ib, aad roener of Brootne and Suffolk, comer of Ave-
» saw o aad tsOOraad-st; Mrs. Jones, U Oreeawicheassyeast
- Chtean sad Mrs. Hays, Bailay, Brooklyn, aad wholesale

agentsA'jn Maideciane. Price25centa s9»»*>«¦_
SR. SALMOK'S REMEDY

OR disorders of iba> Stomach, User and Kidesr/a, ac¬

companied with ladlgestioa, loasof appacuay aeaderras,
btiiocs ataseks. gidduvesa, peipttaunn. languor,
lose of strength, perns la the hoc*, stde,aad lowerjW*W ot

- the eaaat, hahitsal r ihiItssiss*. worms, and other distress»
ysm symptotBS. .

t THIS CtLUXATID MtWCI«^^J^^S^%

5 j^sl^sffi^^SraSe J perfect ea^ lavlgDratlasJ 0» S7*tssa, nsjWrtag^w^'«,


